
HALF MARATHON MAGALUF 2020 

 

Official website: http://www.maratonmagaluf.com/ 

Official facebook account: www.facebook.com/maratonmagaluf 

Official instagram account: www.instagram.com/halfmarathonmagaluf/ 

 

Race location and schedules 

Start: C/ Miño (Magaluf) near the Magaluf Athletics track 

Finish: Magaluf Athletics track  

Start at 5.30 pm 

 

Races: 

21 k race 

10 k race 

 

Pick up bib numbers 

Day Hours Place 

Friday 17th of april From 4 to 9 pm Athletics track Magaluf 

Saturday 18th of april From 11am to 3.30 pm Athletics track 

 

Route description 

The route is known for its strong urban character, taking place in spectacular surroundings. 
A combination of coastal and inland areas in a mild climate in April. The race has been 
designed so that runners feel comfortable and can enjoy this beautiful route. 

The race will be run on sea level. We offer varied routes, some of them rather technical, 
combining different types of landscapes including coastal, urban, natural and residential 
areas with the final arrival at the amazing Magaluf athletics track. The start is near the 
finish line pace, at the parallel street of the Magaluf Athletics track. 

 

Registration information 

Date 21 k race 10 k race 

Until 31th of decembre 15 € 8 € 

January and february 20 € 12 € 

March and april 25 € 16 € 

17 and 18th of april (offline) 35 € 25 € 

 

The deadline to register online date is 16th of april. From that moment you can register 
personally at the pick up Bib number, located in the athletics track of Calvia (Magalluf). 

http://www.maratonmagaluf.com/


The minimum age to participate in Half Marathon Magaluf is 18 years. The minimum age 
to participate in 10K is 16 years (It's necessary parental consent for minors). 

*People over 65 years old have the registration for free. 

 

Cancellation policy: 

•Refund of the 100% of the registration: until 31th of december 

•Refund of the 50% of the registration: until 28th of february  

• No refund: from 1th  of march  

SERVICES: 

•Finisher medal or other gift (for all the finishers) 

•Finisher t-shirt (for all the finishers) 

•Racer kit 

•Race timming 

•Physiotherapists 

•Animation in the race 

•Prizes 

•Cloakrooms 

•Aid stations 

•Parallel activities 

•Medical services 

•Other surprises 

EVENT SCHEDULES 

Event Place Day and hour  

III Urban mile HMM20 TBA TBA 

Pick up the bib numbers Magaluf Athletics track April 17th, from 4 to 9pm  

Pick up the bib numbers Magaluf Athletics track April 18th, from 11am to 3.30 pm  

Kids Run TBA TBA 

Pasta party TBA TBA 

Start HMM & 10 K Magaluf Athletics track April 18th, 5.30 pm 



Awards ceremony Magaluf Athletics track April 18th, 5.30 h 

 

 

CATEGORIES 

Classifications will be made for each of the categories listed: 

•Overall classification 

•Male overall classification 

•Female overall classification 

•Age groups: 

•Junior (born in 2002-2001) (18-19 years) 

•Promise (born between 2000-1998) (20-22 years) 

•Senior (born between 1997-1986) (23-34 years old) 

•M35 / W35 (born between 1985-1981) (35-39 years) 

•M40 / W40 (born between 1980-1976) (40-44 years) 

•M45 / W45 (born between 1975-1971) (45-49 years) 

•M50 / W50 (born between 1970-1966) (50-54 years) 

•M55 / W55 (born between 1965-1961) (55-59 years) 

•M60 / W60 (born between 1960-1956) (60-64 years) 

•M65 / W65 (born 1955 and earlier) (over 65 years) 

** For the 10 K will have the category “ Juvenil”  / Junior (born between 2004-2001) (16-19 
years inclusive) 

PRIZES 

You can know the prizes of the Half Marathon Magaluf  enter on 
www.maratonmagaluf.com 

T-SHIRTS 

We can assure you that you receive the t-shirt of the size and gender if you register before 
18th of march 2020. 

 

Rules 

You can read the race rules on www.maratonmagaluf.com  

 

 

http://www.maratonmagaluf.com/


 


